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COINER COLLECTS

THE VICTIMS TOM

HIGHLAND PARK COMES FOR A

GAME TUE8DAY.

KANSAS OPPOSES CRITICISM

Manager at K. U. 8ays All of Seven
KTeri Have Either Graduated, Have

Never Been In 8chool, or
Are Amateurs.

Ffjr Iho first timo this season tho

Student body will have a chance to
see tho varsity baseball team in ac-

tion. This is tho first gamo of tho
Reason on tho homo grounds, and tho
Cotncr collegians aro to bo tho vic-

tim's. Coach Carroll has been point-ln-g

his men for this contest and tho
gamo. promises to bo warm and fast,
as the collegians have a strong aggre
gation and want to add the scalps of
Iho Cornhuskcrs to their present col-

lection.
Next Tuesday tho Highland Park

boys como for ono gamo, and tho
stenographers aro reputed to havo
ono of tho fastest aggregations In tho
city bf Des Moines. They havo al-

ways given tho Cornhusker nino a
hard' fight in gamos in provious years,
and this year they aro planning to
show up as well hero as thoy havo
heretofore.

The freshmen havo a good strong
aggregation to meet next Thursday,
when they meet tho Bellevue boys on
the athletic field. The Presbyterians
have ono of tho best collego toams In
tho Btato and they oxpe!t to win tho
college championship of tho stato in
baseball this season.

Kansas Peevish.
The baseball situation regarding tho

eligibility of a large number of tho
men of tho various teams of tho Mis-

souri Valley conforenco still remains
problematical. A recent communica-
tion from W. C. Lansdon, genoral
manager of athletics at the University
of Kansas, shows where Kansas stands
on the eligibility matter. For tho
paBt few ydars Kansas and Nebraska
havo stood sido by side on all matters
Relating to athletics In the Missouri
Valley conference. This year when
Nebraska refuges to certify that her
men havo played summer baseball,
Kansas refuses to certify to her play-

ers. Tho action on the summer base-
ball matter Is ono which has caused
considerable comment, but which It is
hoped will not Injuro the athletic re-

lations of tho two schools.
In his letter to tho Dally Nobraskan

Mr. Lanedcn states that Gibbs and
Hoffman have both graduated from tho
university and that Harlan is at pres-

ent paid ccach df tho freshman team
at K. U. Regarding the other four
men of the Jayhawker team, ho states
that tho men are strictly amateurs.

Pno bf those men Sevin, It is admit- -

played with tho Union Club of
Kansas City, Kan., but that ho played
with' Ihirl&lovenH rluh of that, citv is
denlpa: .Regarding tho standing of
SevliTnncf HoIzer. who Kansns says
is purely an amateur, no absolute proof
can ho produced that these men have
played summer ball. Information was
furnished the Nebraska management
Ihat Sevin played with the Steven6
club and this information was given
by a Manhattan graduate. This man
stated' 'that he knew Sevin and saw
nlm play with that team last sum-

mer. ' .

The close connection betweeri K. U
Snd, Manhattan is. one which would
give reliability to tho statements of

the Manhattan man, as ho would bo
in a position to know. Regarding tho
standing cf the other men, no abso-
lute proof can bo given as the men as
a rule play under assumed names,!
and thus tho trackB are well covered.
Rockefeller it is claimed played no,
summer baseball last year, but only
played in college. Tho result of tho
mixup it is felt will not cause any

uBiiuuKuuii'ui in mo aiuieuc reunions
cf the two schools.

FAST TIME MADE IN WIND

Highly Pleased; seventy-si-x young men and seven

With .Work of Cand.dates. I ycun8 women last night rocolved dl- -

tho" from tho scho01 of agriculture,With wind blowing a gale,
track candidates met at tho fair Th,s ,s by fnr tho lnrseBt class ever
groundB yesterday and pulled off the graduated from this branch of tho

second series of ovents in tho dual university. This was tho eighth an-me-

between tho teams captained by nual tho being
Guy Roed and "Skinny" Amberson. young. However, the
Tho aftcrnocn was a success from tho n8t of alumni now number consider- -

coach's viewpoint. Ho was highly
pioaseu wiin tno timo made and witn
the form exhibited by tho men.

The time made yesterday is the fast- -

est that has been mado this spring
Sovcral new men ran in competition
for the first time this year and showed
up well. The prospects for a winning
team this year aro bettor than they
have been at any timo this spring.
Tho Bquad of men working Is tho
largest that has ever appeared on tho
track at Nebraska, tho coach is a per-

sistent worker and is poptrrar with
tho men, and ovoryono connected with
tho work Is exhibiting a spirit that
bedes "well for tho university this
spring.

Tho following Is a list of tho oyents
that were pulled off yesterday and also
the winners and the timo mado:

100-yar- d dash won by Reed; sec-

ond, May; third, Ankeny. Timo 101-5- .
200-yar- d dash won by Reed; sec-

ond, May; third, Rice. Timo 231-5- .
440-yar- d dash won by Burke; sec-

ond, Ankeny; third, Powers. Timo
51 2--

Half-mll- o run won by McGowan;
second, Swanson; third; Bavitt. Time
2:12.

Mile run wen by Molick; second,
Votaw; third, Coad. Timo 5:12 2--

BIG DOINGS AT 80CJAL.

"Stunt Night" at Cascade to Be Re

produced.
Big doings tonight at the Cascade.

social. "Stunt night" at Cascade will
bo reproduced tonight at tho Temple.
Tho standing broad grin, stationary
run, high jump and a dozen other
stunts will furnish
which Is guaranteed by tho committee
in charge guaranteed to make the
most sober student take' on a real
"oast and west smile." T7r. Condra
will conduct a thirty . minuto trip
thriugh tho Colorado canyons In the
vicinity of Cascade. in
tho real Cascade style.

l
PROFE880R VVEB8TER A DEAN.

Made Head of New C,,eQ of Eco

nomlcs at Marquette.
William qiarenco Webster, assistant

professor of political economy at the
University of Chicago, has been
che'den lean Of the new college of
economics to bo established at Mar-

quette University in Milwaukee, Wis.
Before, coming to Chicago, Professor
Webster was professor of commerce
at tho University of Nebraska, and for
five years was lecturer on commerce
at New York University. Ho will
enter upon his new duties early in
Juno.
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COMMENCEMENT LAST NIGHT

EIGHTH ANNUAL GRADUATION

LARGE CROWD PRE8ENT.

CilTY-TIIR- E MEMBERS IN CLASS

Largest Class In History of Bchool-Commleslo- ns

Also Presented
to Officers.

ably ovor thre0 liundred.
Tho exorcises wero hold in Memorial

hall. Tho musical part of tho pro
gram waa rendered by tho Agrlcul
tural Collego Gleo Club. Tholr num-

bers wero tho Soldiers' chorus from
"Faust" and "Ho, n Song by tho Fire."
Their work was enthusiastically re-

ceived. Rev. Frederick Amos Stuff of,
tho university department of English
literature acted as chaplain of the
evening and gavo tho Invocation.

Tho commencement address was de-

livered by Edgar Albert Burnett, dean
of tho collego of agriculture. His sub-
ject was "Education and Agricultural
Progress." The dean said this was a
period of transition. A farmer could
no longer bo a soil robbor; ho must
conserve, and to do this tho farmer
must understand-.th- o laws, which, gov-- ,

era tho soil. It will almost Immedi-
ately react to his advantage.

Cbndltlons havo to be Improved to
keep up with progress. Knowledge
should bogln In tho primary grades.
There 1b need of an educational sys-

tem in tho United States today. Sec-

ondary instruction is now becoming
common In high schools and colloges
are Increasing rapidly.

Tho dean thought that tho students
owed a debt to tho public which can
only bo repaid by work dono on tho
farm.

Tho J. Ogden Armour scholarships
wero won this year by K. E. Nash qnd
R. A. Studloy..Tho Union Stock Yards
scholarships were awarded Mr. Asen-dor- f

and Miss Cullom.
After tho address of Dean Burnett,

the class was presented to tho chan-
cellor for the presentation of diplomas
by Professor A. E. Davlsson, principal
of tho school of agriculture. Tho cer
tificates wore then presented by Chan-
cellor Avery and Registrar Harrison.

Tho candidates lor military commis-
sions were presented by Commandant
Yates. Tho commissions were present-
ed by Adjutant General Hartigan. The
major and captains woj-j- ) presented
with Inscribed sabers.

Thd benediction was tnen pro
nounced by Dr. Stuff.

Tho following are the graduates:
William Classen Andreas.
Charles Ernest Arnold.
Herman Ernest Babcock.
Howard Edward Barrett
Sanborn Edward Booth.
Frederick Herman Borraann.
Christian Bernhard Bull.
Lloyd Albert Busch.
James Stewart Cacy.
Russell Eugene Campbell.
John Janseh Claassen.
Howard Henry Cone.
Harry Alonzo CumminB.
Elliott Jtegester Davis.
Royco Clinton Davison,
William James. Day.

Thomas Fred DysarL
Henry Robert FauBoh.
Anton Bedrlch Flala.
Arthur Dowitt Fltchr - --

John Casper Forburger.
Lena Mario Forburger.
Cyrus Grant Emerald Fprd. . .

Raymond J. Francis.
Oscar-Fr- ed Frodorickson.
Lccn Orlc George.
Harry Garvin Gould.
Samuel Thomas Harrison.
John William Hawley.
Charles Colvln HIgglns.
Herman Hofmoyor.
Samuel Lloyd Hood.
John William Horeh.
Charles Oliver Hurtt.
William Clyde Hutchinson.
Russol Raymond Isham.
Albert Button Jones.
Delmar Noblo Jchnson.
Roy Rox Johnson.
Ethel Leta KIndlg.
Michael Edward William Kraxberg
Mclvillo Milton Linder.
Grace Lcng.
Fred Palmerleo 'Loomls.
Raymond Dennett Lynn.
James Ernest Ludden.
Edwin Lawson Davenport McNcol.
Elmer Eugeno Matson.
Don Deal Maxflold;
Benjamln Harrison Mills.
Edward Jacob Mcnnlch.
Albert CyaUon Morrasy. '

Llewelyn E. Morris; '

Kenneth Eurl Nash.
Herman Arthur Nelson.
Irvin Androw Nelson.
Otto Clarence Nelson.
Homer LeRoy Nyo.
Harry Allen Pease
Ernest Theodore Person.
John Henry Plerco.
David Rees.
Andrew Joseph Reld.

"tJcorgirrBifrton "Rlggtrr .y A.

Ruth Harriott RItchio.
Ernest Schneider.
Benjamin Lyman SchoborL
"Waller Oscar Schoenbeclc
Frank S. Soukup.
Ray Leon StephenEdn.
RubsoII Augor Studley.--

Ernest Elom Tietzo.
Edith Tully.
Frank Urban.
Percy Godfrey Vogel.
Chester Alleri Arthur Wobefor:
Merlo Ethel Weyant.
Ralph Brown Whltmoro.
Guy Emerson Wilcox.
Mabel Agnes Wilson.
Vera Beo Wilson.
Carl Stanley Young. -

PERSHING JFLES LOSE
I

8tate Farm, Drillers Defeat University
Men Yesterday Afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon at tho state
farm tho Pershing Rifles wero defeat-
ed by tho Workizer Rifles by a close
score. The Pershhig Rifles are a com-

pany of the best drilled men 'of the
0 i

First battalion, while the Worklzer- -

Rlfles occupy a similar position In the
Second battalion. The competitive
drill between these two companies has
becomo an annual affair, this being
tho second "compel." Tho points yes-

terday were close, tho Worklzers scor-
ing 819 and the. Pprehlngs 701. Both
companies showed, weakness in ex-

tended order and in skirmish drill.

FEW GET IN PHI BETA KAPPA.

Two Men and Fourteen Young Women
Elected at Iowa University.

Two men and fourteen young wo-

men were elected to the Phi Beta Kap-

pa, the scholarship fraternity in the
Unlyorsty of Iowa. This la thej small-
est percentage' of men In.' the history
pf the fraternity. ; 1

I HELD UP BY SENTRY

AT MMP WORKIZER

EXPERIENCE OF REPORTER WITH
8IX-FOO- T CORPORAL.

MUTINY Of PRIVATES YESTERDAY

Officers Do the Work While 8dTdier

Boys Rest and Look On Extreme
Cold Kept Amateur Sol-

diers from 8leep.

When tho Dally Nebraska! reporter
Thursday ovcnlng wanted to pay a
visit to Camp Worklzor, wtytfc Ihe
Second battalion aro encamped ho
was roughly held up by the cntry.
who called tho corporal of tho guard
to back him up. The corpdral an-

nounced that a commissioned officer

would havo to take him in. Not be-

ing particularly acquainted with niiy

commissioned officer noar, it. turned
as if tho reporter was doomed to stay
on tho outside. But just then ho spied,
a sergeant and beckoning to him
asked if ho couldn't tdko aforesaid re-

porter in. The sergoant drow himself
up to Ms run six root pius ana or-

dered tho corporal to lot tho gentle-
man in. Tho corporal was suspicious,
but tho sergeant Insisted hd was ft

second llouteant and so thd reporter
got in.

Few Hardships.
Onco in, ho wandered around fatt-

ing in tho sights. Evenings It soomk
tho men put In their timo in wrestling;
matches, boxing and other sports. Thb

,ther Ufp
and that there aro but few hardships
connected wun camping;

Tho mess Is served in tho judging
pavilion, which makes largo1, roomy
quarters during meal time. The- - first
meal, breakfast Wednesday morning,
was said q be rather "op the humk!'

but sinco then the meals, have been
vory excellent.. Threo negro . cdbkfe

preside over tho kitchen, which is 1st

genoral charge of tiio quartermaster's
department of tho First battalion1

Extremely Cold.
The first night was extremely cdld,

and most of tho cadets say thoy slept .

but little. They mado campflres be-

tween the tents to keep themselves
warm. This night some of tho univer-
sity mon who are in tho camri gat Out

and attempted to sneak In after taps.
Tho sentry spied them and called on
them to halt, but thoy refused So. he
ran after them, after ho had called
for tho corporalof the guard.. The
men eventually escaped, tho sentry
being weighted down by an '.overcoat
and his gun. They say they entered
later at a different place. ' 'l

Thd' wind Thursday night caused
good deal of trouble: The quarter-
master bad a' refreshment starid-- j is
one of tho tents and his tent blew
down and the pop and fruit had td'be
hurriedly removed to a safer place.
On tho whole, however, the cam was
a very quiet on 6. The' cadets Jbrok
camp at 4 p. m. yesterday: , - .

Insubordination. '

It was reported that como of the
cadets b'ecamo unruly, when camp bet
gah to" break and 'thought the?' were
no longer under the necessity of obey
ing orders. The officers as a result
did most of the work of tearing dowa
the camp. Some punishment will
doubtless be meted out td Ue most
serious offenders. - t

Your car fare would pay for a nice
lunch at the Boston Lunch. Whj co
hornet

, I 1. 1 1 ' I . r . I . .

COTNER-NEBtyAjS- K A BASEBALL TODAi


